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I PNESHAY, . . November 1. 1N73.

.r(altoe Aslvlc Kintaly

IlATtBIrBlRU, Nov. 8 1 873.

Friend Set Li.: At tlie risk of

called a meddler, I am going to
take the liberty of a friend and pivc

t..u some advice. I see by tbe llar- -

iisburg Telfgraph, copying from)

vour paper, that you do not like the '

Iirv constitution. Neither do I like

all its Zzr:Zlimited voting
i ..fimniissioners: nnrthe increase j

i

.f tbe legislature:...411 VU- - m..--v..- i"

nor biennial wsaious, but 1 do like

its prohibitions upon special lcgisla- -

lion that iias eurscu uu iunur
the State, and I like the wholesome

restrictions imposed upon corpora-

tions, that were fast becoming our
masters, and I like )W just provisions
upou the subject of taxation, cover-

ing a large ground of great interest
to our people, in compelling the Leg-

islature to make all tax laws uniform
upon the same class of subjects, and
forbidding the Legislature from ex-

empting any property from taxation
except the "'public property and ac-

tual places of relieious worship, places
of burial not used for private proGt."

Alfo Sec. S of article on taxation
and finance that will prevent the in
crease of the debt of any county,
:ity or borough beyond a certain per

cent, cf tho taxable valuation of prop-rt-v.

These provisions are worth
millions to our people, far more than
any injury or loss, if loss itthould be,
by" other provisions referred to. That
clause depriving the Legislature of
the power to exempt property from
taxation will restore for taxable pur - !

tboConvt

government.''

impropriety perm
influence

at
.........

ti,e
Kq'Mic". of

for

txprcs-o- f
and

than jciaturorhoj.cn

doubling of
of

present, simply
of pe le

an

thieves,

if,

aboli- -

poses, many of proiv a(JiUonal build Constitutional Conven--

from share of tion was in the
tie legis-- : new and that

That clause are not so confident our ,vas tm? of
will remove a source of provisions compelling we arc

corruption under offi- - L projwir to be these charges
of our State have been more or "tue furnished text Consti-les- shv as

influenced. I it tution itself. In of these
to the of for religious ha.e ril0Wn

o dollars issued by one and be entirely apportionment of tbe Legislature
great corporation in State acceptable The gerrymander shabbiest
ally, and all this of loss the ration State taxes on real that owners of the real es--

must be made up the tatc the Commonwealth are be
sonal estate, whuu clause seems '

stoekLolders over charging the to State efpiallv
who do pay contemplate, not corporations: this and.

Wiping svsu m is worth mil-- 1 able feature new we corruptlv procured
iions to our not in
cheapening fares iliote who
but iu removing the

public corruption ever
Free passes are not furnished to
particular officials, but to candidates
who are the friends of the great cor-

poration, by the hundreds to make
friends and bring out voters.
other words they are used to set up
one mau (the of corporations)
and defeat any man who is a true
friend of the Now my
friend, pardon the I with
you, I write out of pure good
will, ond liecause I respect as a
true and courageous man, not
to the right, and I
firmly believe our people are not

to throw away so good a thing
for thrir the new constitu-
tion. We cann. t make republican
povcmmciits ditputisms are made,
by the power and trill of one man.
No mv good friend, vou know our

nt is one of compromises
and concessions we cannot all have
our own way; we respect the
opinions of our For

if I could have had my own
as a the Constitu-

tional Convention, I would Lave had

luniburr.

extended

instead

increase

millions fcaarit.s

burdens capitol
railroad

except proofs

support
places

burial,

people, Simply

devised.

liberty

support because

in-

stance,

do lim- - sacred
a! leaving this

while out of

will correct evils
povernnient tUcse capitol.

one

him

all tfc

majority, by letting tlie minority into
a public affairs, and

could have my there
should have bceu increase the
inemliers the and
ir"tH harr had annual .;, but
vou will observe there were tie
frvif aud other delegates

: ..:..:i
That had, and ther would not let
me have ny way, we just fought
it out. and this fifrbt. lost
. . .
poims mai inorra, nui jaina
more than Them are .

feu- - things I would condemn, while,'
there are many I approve. By the

plan we have give
take: there other
object the constitu-- 1

wuoie; iiunK mat me
i..f.-- jr auj a - i t, v

organic law of a great State:
whde complete;
of fragments would
be like a a roof,
some other essential part of the

The constitution of the United......... i- - AaBB.i....imru uuie; u
coverea iniemas jar very more ,

diversified that attempted be
bv the proposed

of our Stale; was bitterly opposed,
and yet who regrets final

It created a of govern-
ment, whole, covering a country
wf every variety of climate, interest

and we all
Now let me take the

of a the which Cas-siu- s

Lis Brutus and ad-

vise support the new
even you do have go

the polls ia deep snows of your
mountains, and bleak and chilly
winds and storms of That
argument of yours, my dear friend,

do for the more tender aud shiv-
ering of the of
the plains and the valleys, but will
never do for the Frotty Son of

M ho brave the storms and

where
Howard has many
and and we are

"fighting"' new
intelligent vote

by placing its merits and demerits
ljeforc the jieople, we.
opinions the consideration which,
one of the trainers of

ntitled to.

He, will le his
the Lave;

Le also Lad a years', time, and fair
battle in, sound- -

ly 'W'l.
irue manliness suunnt. mis
all right in our friend, hut he mustn't
tleny luxury he enjoy- -

d.
outaiic the convention, have

had hearing, and will scarcely gft
vue, still tucy should "have a i

their wh.u.-.ll- y they are
flogged we

. '

If ntio adopted Jlucka--

cwV "rumnUt vet nrr"
admitted by our friend le "stul-

tification of llMt any
reason wliy the jicople should swal
low it? Democratic jou naif, and
orators prate ad wuin,

of ting parti.
san polities our judg- -

limit ibis election, wuue tbe
. i tner fit..lini. u- -

ndge the party
State, and would from

this Imn.edi.telr don this
County and Auditor. ,)lcut An election th
If th le sound, why was

not the election of city a full and intelligent
and vnship officers aud juewUrsI rote, and

the ! ' Give take siy , f public nentitiiont, auu then,
the American but this the instrument was approved, Leg-ther- e

a vast deal more give with refer- -

take our people. t

the Lower House
the and increasing

Senate members,
the whole number 2;0 of 3.1,

the nearly depleted veins
additional horde of leeches.

In heaven's name the
If Bn legislators be the

assumed, why multiply
them? If they be corrupt, why add

numlxT? Aud assert--

ed, new Constitution cuts up by
the roots all special legislation "that
has cursed and the
what the for the of
fcalawags in the and the j

necessarily larpe increase of taxes

the majority our tax abhoring:
farmers. Nor do wo expect the Mil

lenium of honestv arrive, because

of the of corruption among
public officers, by reason of the

protested feared,

county

fliritH deridt

plan,"

seventeen

decrease

dollars ad a (?insl the
rtyiiow exempt any

.
that "run" interest

public by special j the democratic party,
tion. forbidding free' We m.aturc the mo-pars- es

great j friend, that the nopolies, and prepared
which all the that j maintain the

cials j

ownC(j and such from the of the
heard estimated

that free passes amount half j actuallr used of j h(;avj. that
million were will j tDe

this annu- - j this people. resto-- ; a of the
sum j of and per-'801- "' ; the

compauv . ofthisbv forced pav taxes with
jasM-ngcr- their fare. will ? gpw- - and that

out that the constitution believe,

pay,
greatest schema

oulv

In

tool

people. good
take

but
you

afraid

going
benefit

govcrnmc
;

must
brothers.

way member

way

.

and
.

submitting
lion

I

constitution

mid
good.

took

want

instrument,

i

others lias

.

preme

what's

State'

-

taxed,

tion of "Free passes." refuse confirm by their vote the
Thc issuing of these passes otb- -' fnous destruction of the great law

which relieves the homes of Pennsvl- -
ers than officials and of; .

I from taxation.
roads, possible fraud upon the Hut our charges against this

but we do not deem institution are not exhausted. They
'

a vast of corruption among are be held accountable for the

officers, Laving too much faith lnliture of the money already spent
and for the mormon sum the

the honesty of the average Fenn- - 0ftheconrtiM:on inevitably
sylvanian, believe that he values ,i0r. This most important
himself low a rate. gutter ; consideration. In the first place, the
snine politicians of the cities, who holding of a special election Pcnns- -

rule municipalities, and rcpre
.a . .. I .

sent tbe "bign toned gentlemen no

cannot condescend sou tueir kiusj,, rntinuj tjte cotrr the jtll
the slime of politics, our leg- - If their aWtion

ti halli, ' ,nav lK, iufluenced l,v

these scraps from corporation kitchen

but its matter iaMe oni, y expknsf.s the State iovern-adm- it

luid been possessed of the m est! And these must be added

nothing with cumulative instrument, we woub have
ited voting, because I believe it is preferred sixpennv

of government, llltiou it trusti the aboli-vthe- rs

just as earuestlv believe is a ! .
panacea that the j1' scallegislattion; starving
prowinp out of a br a i vermin out of the

of our the
of new

for the

he he
con

his own in
now

mg all He

omt

be.
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friend liberty
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the
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a
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abiding faiih friend, in

ultimate adoption this bran

But enough present. Our
friend, Howard, is like the

boy who "when goes it,"
and having become a vert, through

much and
against r judgment
many things, feels like

sinners. is

a sound lawyer, a clever gentleman,
nir valued friend, and..

tion should There is a plain and

witu vntil
tWiiiioi.

thirti4tro

Yoo

with

December.

may

Thunder,

from majority
take

.l0

source

goes

- - i. . .
can be amended, and if advisable, the

;

better portion of the new one ineor-- j
t

porated with it.

The new

le found in full on the fourth
oace of this paper. We trust that
l o . . .

i.iif'nr in in.. nniiTV win parr- -'v. --- -
,

lull y reau anu inieuigeuiiy camuuic
Emails V higher dutv or (rraver

can be devolved upon

tlie citizens, than passing
upon the organic law framed and
submitted for the control and gui-

dance of every
State

In many respects instrumcut
is an upon present
constitution, aud in very many others
it is, in our open grave

Had it been submitted in

sections, the good might have been

adopted tbe balance rejected, but
inasmuch as the determin-
ed that it must be adopted or rejected
as a whole, the voters must now de
termine, each for himself, whether in

chimerical, founded solely upon con- -

jectural ideas, groping in the dark for

results. The brief space
l.tu'Mn bw ami lh .lrcfion irives i-

but little to discuss this i

very important instrument, we

will as time and space affords, pre-

sent to our readers some

for their consideration lefore they
cast
almost an entire year u jarring strife,

ovit tlx framing of this document,

portions of which to-da- y have not
hp nnnroral nf manv members of

we hold that
. ......t ,r i Iu w guuiy oi inueceui uasiu in iwrv

ing a sudden vote with litth? or no
time for of dis--

cussion. or upon the peo-- ;

ragred seasons of the Alleghen- - Lis his best to endorse the
ics. V erv trulv friend,

ills we have rather than fly to those
1 HOS. IIOWARP. ' "

j ve not of. Many the
We violate no confidence in pub- - j (.Lanirc are rad-liLin- g

the above letter. Wepre-ji- c phaps opon good and
sume it have its reasons, while others arc

much esteejiied,

the
but

ask for his

the
it

observed, has

hut

the
Other opponents of the consti-

tution
i

show
for and

the elction,
..

the

a

principle

especially

The
the

applying
the

Convention

the
the

corrupted
necessity

.:..,

i

bad

say

employees
vania

The

those

impulsive

tribulation,

proselyt- -

will

proposed Constitution

judgment

this

objection.

Convention

their After

i

opinions,
reflection,

jj,,mPnt

know
proposed extremely

pie iu mid

queniva of this sudden, and suspi- -
. . . -, , Unt ..t.4,.:
fV a Tcarg. dfn- - w5(h xwXr

duty,' will be a light rote in the rural
. ,fe districts, as expression

as lio, and their, forefathers before!
.. . . , of opinion, and placing in

Uiciu duJ, ' ' "- -" irh hands a whom it

It and was anxious

is

States,

ten
in

we

we

to

... ..irpn.n-i.ril.- .. and pet rid of, the;
nntiiT to fYnmi tn hIiik.sI rntirfl v

new code of laws for the Common
wealth. The burthen of tbe debates
in the Convention was the iniquities
of our and the venality
aud corruption ,of our

i and yet in the hands this coming
"dreaded j to lc placed

'.i - f .
, . in nuiuiuL' ju k' '"ft
: force and effect to the new constitu- -

t;..n ;r adopted. Why the necessity
new par- -

bree or four
! months later would have given op- -

.........encc an imporant ana grave
duties thus cast upou it duties fully
as important as those of the Conven-
tion itself- - would have been selected.
We like not, this hasty forcing of a

vote, nor other fact that, the
members of the Convention instead
of (piietly and submitting
their work to the calm judgment of

the people, are calling meetings and
taking tbe stump in advocacy of the
work of their hands. It shows either
a conscious knowledge of the defects
of their own handiwork, or that there
is as vet an object to be
attained.

Ike Xew ronmtltatlon.

We have made the general charge

Liu

result is embodied in Constitu- -

tion. Corrupt as our legislatures
are claimed to be, none ofthem would
. . ......

i la re to il.i .invention ha
K(Ue Ald R , conn(jonliT a,K.al

l0 tbe owners of houses and farms to

vlvania costs the great sum of $100,
iUOO, and thix rati lof the Convention
j(0 utt,ietly fan-e- on the tarq.ujer

"Tprt MinaiHwtion the increase ol
i Judges, Senators, Members, c,
j $275,000 to the te ak--

the cost or a new camtoi. Kt ii.pixr
We do not care where the caiiitol
may be located. Wherever it is
taxpayers may look for-

ward to an cxcnditure of from
to $10,000,000 for the erec-

tion a new capitol, made necessary
by the increase in the swarm of of-

fice holders provide.!
Constitutional Convention!

This is not a pleasant prospect for
totaxpayers of But

no man of common sense can fail 1o

see that precisely this is tho feast
spread lieforous. If the rlectorx rote
to adopt the new (.'otiftittttion they, at ot
the same time, vote to stop the pay-

ment of the State peiit ! To an in-

crease of hundreds of thousands in
taxes to pav tne armv oi new otticers or
created ov Convention: Jo an

on
.(MHit on tinblie offW for dro.rl

. . ." . ...
Are tnese tne "reforms" the eople
l 1 . I . . . . r .1.."V w men -

lura t q nnnvonhnn tiltst ltfa a I np
ready expended $500,000, taking of
good care to double theii own salaries ?

Yet those results are the net profft to
the people for the half million voted

.tun, Lur H. .ti ill ill r u.i......'. hi. I....
thirtv-thee- e gentlemen, whose bosi- -

css g l,0me prevented a quorum
from ever appearing at the convention
for any purpose except to the
certificate for their pay ! llitrrix-bur- g

Tehyrafih. er
A KperV of In the Din Dislanre.

Whenever any occurrence in Cuba
unsettles the gravity of the ly

officials the first thing vou mav
1 10k for is an order to get the moni A

tors ready for service, lestcrday
an order was received from the capi-
ta! to place the Manhattan in readi-
ness for duty by Friday next, and a
corps men were set to work at
once. The Manhattan is a fourth
rate monitor A5f) tons burthen,
carrying two fiftecn-inC- h' guh.. She
has seen hard service, having formed
no part of Admiral
Farragut's fleet operating iu Mobile
bay in 1 SC4.

' She was there com-

manded by J. W. A. Nichols, and to
her the credit is due of
the famous rebel ram .Tennessee. It 1
is said that the Ajax and one or two
other monitors will be placed in con-
dition to meet any summons for serv-
ice. These will be sent into
Cuban waters to cruise, in order, if
the powers so decree, to
blow the ' Spaniards . into eternal the,
emit linrfrntt PI, . 7..7..7..I. 7.t. .

.
t ravti.-' x .

New YoRK,Noveniler 12. Orders
have been recieved at the Brooklyn
navy yard to get the sloops of war

and Juniata ready for sea
at once. At noon to-da- yr under
equal pressing orders,. tho torpedo
boat, Admiral Porter, was launched.
ai.d will lie made ready for active
operations in a few days. .

. ...i

Afliaira nt the Brooklyn Xjr Yard. and

New YoKKT-Norm- her 15. The
excitement over T'nbatr affairs contin-
ues, and opinions differ , as to the
proper and probalilo action of the
Government. The work of fitting

, ni iiiHini ui uiiu jiuvioer, mi'i n in prou.
ably sail morning to join
thc North Atlantic squadron. Noth-
ing

'."

has yet been done to the RcanOke an
which is still lying."ln the river.' all
There have been no further orders re-

ceived at the Navy Yard, tlie officers
say, but work is going on wltji unusu-
al activity; , .

-
,

'
!. ' '

uav0 no (1arf. witb any wno of erjnv
tt.,i(.ve, and follows his of the Government to

tbatl he thrmrn
&- - "J,rte!,ir' jW hurthened thoutders To

all is not lost, this New Cinst.tu-- ,
immense increase r.f

participation

Legislature,

Government;
without

covered

production,

men milder

eountv.
acquaintances

constitution,

instrument,

J'Wltn

Commissioner

(portun'ty

Legislature

Legislature

Legislature,

ithptioa

confessedly

ungeneratcd

... wnv j,r whK., ,he present one!and the suonort of these hnrnies!

will

...
... j

responsibility

department of the
Government.

improvement the

judgement,

and

anticipated
r,

opportnnity
but

suggestions

ballots. expending

body
i.

comparison

more j

vour

of,

Mr.

win.

obtain

and

vessels

Juniatti is going on rapidly.
.i. .JTI'' artcrnoon tool on hoard

uusaltuactory
public

of legislature

legislation'
legislators,

of
Legislature

the

dignifiedly

undevelopod

confidently

of

forthp"I';cform"

Pennsylvania.

tlie

War

Washing-
ton

of

of

inconsiderable

demoralizing

Washington

Kersarge,

augmentation

0Qt thc

t.i Fhe her

the

the

the

the

Mar Dpatilsts Brutality.

Havva. November 12 On tlie:
Ttli inst i Iih in hihI tiiirt ix of i

the' crew ou the steamer irpuuus
were executed at Santiago do Cuba,
and on the next day, the 8tb. twelve
more of the Cuban volunteers on .the
vessel were Among the littler
was Franchi Alfaras.

TheClibusteringsteamer Yirgiuius, .

i ji .1it wui oc rcmemiK'reu, juaue ner last era were necessary to., ,n ., , ,1IltP.r,u,i .,.... .
o. -

on me I n nan enast on... iiie 29th of
October, and was captured bv the
Spanish war steamer Turnado at ten
o'clock on the evening of October
31st, when about six miles from the
coast of Jamaica, according to the
Spanish reports. On the morning of
November 4th, four of the persons
captored n the vessel were shot - at
Santiago dcCuba, tho list of victims
including the names of the Cuban
Generals Dcrncabe de Verona, Ferdo
Cespedes, Jesus del Sol aud Washing-
ton A. C. Ityan. This brutal course
has bceu followed up by the execu-
tion of forty-nin- e more of these captur-
ed with the Virgiuius, making a total
of fifty -- three persons executed out of
the total of 1 75 men on board at the
timo or capture. The execution of
liyan and his three companions took
place on the 4th inst., and as the re-

maining executions are reported to
have taken place on the 7th and Sth
instants, these took place before the
order from Madrid could be recei ed,
as tbe news ot tue Iirst executicu
was not received here or in Lurope Stevens is an aged horse by l.ang-unti- l

the 7th. The Spanish butchers ford, dam Mary Chilton, and in many
have, therefore, only added to the a contest has proved the posses.' i in
enormitv of their first ofleuso apaiustfof a wonderful bottom, lie in be- -

humanity aud the laws of nations,
and have not yet added the addition-
al offense of openly defying the au-

thority of the home Government.
Yet the course of the authorities at
Santiago de Cuba shows that they
have no respect whatever for the
liome government, and the extent to
which thev have carried their barbar
ous propensities will doubtless arouse
public sentiment in this countrv to
such an extut that our government
will Iks obliged to rush to the aid of
President Castcllar in suppressing
the volunteer revolt against the
authority f the government at Mad-
rid. The only person included iu the
last batch of victims who is known

this countrv at present is the caiv--
.- -f ii.' land at ten o clock the two left thewho was a native of Louisiana and a : ,

house together. lule going u nviigraduate of the Annapolis naval 'street, Mrs. Templeton is said to have
academv. During the rebellion he 's. ; twice informed an officer her husbandsaid to have iK'cn engaged iu running was abusing her, but he did not l

the southern blockade. C .
warranti'd in interfering in tl.e niKt- -

Havaxa, November 12. A dis-!te- r.

patch from Santiago de Cuba, an-- j A later report says that at the
nouncing the execution of Captain I time Templeton shot his wife he was
Fry and the crew of the Yirginius, j being taken to court on her complaint
and twelve more Cuban patriots, for disorderly conduct, and so sudden
says that Franchi Afaras, who was was his movement that the officer
among the latter number, offered the j having him in custody could not

authorities a million ot dol- - j torfere. Templeton had previously
lars if they would spare his life, asked at the station li use t have a
The Spaniards soy that Alfaras woman arrested whom he accused of
came to assume the presidency of the 'abducting his wife,
so exiled Cuban republic. .

"
Amrrlrr lalfrrnlilu br Prclrrlcil nt I

all Hazard.

Washin;to, November 1 4. It
can lie stated on official authority i

that while the proent Haval prepara- - j

tions do not mean war agauint pain
cr Cuba, they are sinilicaut of a de-

termination of this Government to
protect America u interests at any Haz-
ards, and to prevent in the future
such massacres as tho.se which fol-

lowed the capture of the Yirginius,
and which shocked the entire civiliz-
ed world. The patieuce of the Gov-

ernment seems to have been exhaust-
ed, and as nothing effective can be
depended upon the Spanish Govern-
ment, not withstanding its friendly
fueling toward the United States,
the law of is recogniz-
ed by our Government as applicable

the present condition of affairs.

ijUeitt Cabaa Aalvlrra.

Havana, November 11. The trial
all the prisoners taken on board

the Yirginius have been concluded.
Only eighteen will be savueluded.
death. Of these several are engineers

firemen who were ignorant of the
destination of the expedition, and
four or five will be set at liberty.
The others will probably be condemn-
ed to the chain gang.

A dispatch via Jamaica says that
the 10th inst. all the remaining

Yirginius prisoners were marched
out, and ten were detailed to execu-
tion at a time. When these ten were
murdered, another ten were marched

and their bodies fell across those
their companions.

riflrrn 1Otomatl vr Burned.

Spiu.MiFiELP, November 10. As a
locomotive was passing early this
morning, into the round-hous- e of the
Boston aud Albany Railroad, some
coals were blown from the fire-bo- x

among some kiudluigs, aud in a short
time tho building was burned, togeth

witu lilteen locomotives, sixteen
tenders, and two snow plows. The
loss amounts to one hundred and
thirty thousand dollars, which is ful

insured. -

Itnptlst Minuter KIIIm lliansisi.
Cincinnati, November 10. Mont-

gomery Iloacli, this nrniiijj ebot and
killed his cousin, James Roach. twelve
miles from Frankfort, Kentucky, on
account of an old quarrel about a dog.
James Roach had threatened to nhoot
Montgomery on sight, and commenc-
ed firing on him. Several phots were
exchanged before James was killed.
Montgomery Roach came to Frank-
fort and surrendered. -- n Enquirer
special pays he was a Raptist clergy-
man. '

, .

rlcates rittlac Mt nt the Charles,
taw m Xavy Yard.

l?ofTON, November 14. Orders
have been received at the Navy Yard
here t fit out the United States frig-
ate Rrooklyn, mi that the can Bail on

l.rtb of December. It is , Ft ated
that thc Franklin is also to lie got in,
readiness fur wa. Two . huudred
sailors leave the receiving ship Ohio

for the Brooklyn Navv
Yard, .t: .

Railroad Arrldent.

Cincinnati, NovemW 13 A pas-
senger train hound west on the Mem-
phis and Louisville Railroad was
thrown from the track, twenty miles
west of Memphis, yesterday morning;

some- - thirty passengers were
burned or bruised, none fatally. The
engine, tender, baggage car and one
passenger car wcro demolished. The
accident was eaased by some seonn-di- el

placing an iron bar across the
rails. . . i

BelaforrenaevB Cor Toaaels in Cuban
Water

PoRTtiMTtTii, November 14. By
order from the Xavy Dcpanuicut
sailors on board the United States

receiving ship .Sabine, at this station,
-- 4i.:.. .7: 1 . , v. ....mic mis uiuiuiuk uia niiucu iuW.l. f.ir K.n-i-. un I ha 1'nln, i St.t.K. !,

vu.vH .....vi.
vessel in Cuban waters..

' l

I N,N RmMBm Frwrles. '

Ian F RANT I ', Noveinbtr 15.

A II exciting race, under t lie uil.pii-- 3

of the 1'uciflc Joekev Club, took
iilace here this afternoon. The raco
was for the post Make, lor all ages,
four mile beatu, with $20,000 in gold
coin added, the first horse to receive
$13,000, the second, $".,000, and the
third 2,000 Five or morcsubscrib- -

i. fill, and the
make a race.

Another condition of tho race was
that two or more subscribers from the
east of the Kock Mountains were re-

quired to fill, such subscribers be-

ing allowed $1,000 each for traveling
expenses. There were four starters,
viz; Thad. Stephens, True l51ne, Jot
Daniels and Mamie Hall. Four
fe.it3 wcro run." In-th- e first' heat
Mamie Hall was distanced, the con-

test beinir Itetwcen Joo Daniels and
True IMue. The heat was won by
Joe Daniels. Time, 7:45, True I31uo

being and Thad Sluvuns third.
The second heat W3 won by True
Blue by six lengths, Joe Daniels
coming'in seeond and Thad. Stevens
third. Time 8:08. The third heat
was won by Tbad. Stevens, alter a
close contest with Joe Daniels. In
this heat True Blue was distanced.
Time, 7:.r7. The fourth heat and
race was won , by Thad. Stevens.
Time 7:40.

An immense amount of money
changed hands on the result, the
eastern men losing heavily. Thad.

Iieved to be tlie fastest horse for four--

mile heats in the world, and sold in

the pools over all his competitors.

ol. Daughter Kbot by brr
Iluvknnd.

New York, November 15. Dun-

can T. Templeton shot his wife this
morning, while they wee wa'king
together on Fourth street, at eighth
avenue. Mrs. Templeton is the
daughter of Col. ISabcock, of Presi-

dent Grant's staff. It seems the
husband and wile have not lived hap-
pily for some months. During ' last
week Templeton was absent from
their boarding houe, No. 23S West
Fourteenth street, lie called this

i. - i..x,. ......i..,ir. ......
iik'i u:ni:,iiou e. ei .aou.it o.... nn

BraUl Ontragro Xrtro.

I.oi isvn.i.r.. Nov. 1"). The Louis- -

villo Krenimj l.edy. r contains details
of an outrage committed about seven
o'clock lust night on the Shelby villo
turnpike, near this eitv, by two whit
men on a colored man named Ben
Dougherty. Meeting him on the
road, after a short conversation one
of the men drew a pistol and fired,
striking Dougherty in the head. The
other white man fired immediately
after this, the shot and
blowing off the back part of the ne-

gro's skull. Leaving him on the
road and proceeding toward the city
they met a negro and demanded his
nionev, which was given. They
then produced a rope, and slipping a
noose over the negro's head, bade
him prepare to die. While engaged
iu blacking their own faces, this ne-

gro managed to escape. The Coro-
ner and three detectives proceeded
to the place where Dougherty was
killed, and an inquest was held, the
result of which has not vet transpir-ed.- .

" .

Mart Kpanlah narbnrlljr f'.lEblj Prix-a- m

Khat.

New Your, Nov rnluT K A jni-vat- e

letter from a trustworthy source,
dated Havana November C, says: An
official telegram was yesterday re-

cieved at this place from I'uerto
Princepe of an engagement . between
a Spanish force and a. column of" in-

surgents under command of Sanguili,
in which the insurgents were severely
beaetn, losing twenty killed and
eighty taken prisoners. The Spaniih
commander caused all tlie prisoners
to be shot on the field of battle

The Governor of Puerto Principe,
upon hearing of it. took the command
away from thc Spanish commander
and arrested him, telegraphing the
event to the Captain General. - The
latter immediately telegraphed' to
Puerto Trincipe,-causin- g the com-
mander to bo reinstated, and ordering
the Governor to Havana.

Trrrlkl Hheotlns; Affair In Call fornlit,
, miasoari. In

St. Lous, Novemlier; ii. Tbe
Evening Dispatch has' a special from
California Missouri,: which says that
Henry Rae shot and killed Mollie
Walline, near Rellair, Cooper county,
last Friday, and then blew his own
brains out. Rae was engaged to
Miss Walline, but her parents refus-
ed consent to their marriage, lie at-

tempted suicide, but was prevented
by members of his family. The next
day he wont to the honseof hisaffianc-e- d

and committed tlie above deed.
A note was found on the iierson of
Rae, saying that he could not live j

without the girl, and that bethought;
it best to kill her as well as himrl(, j

that they might be "together in the i

next world. ... I

Aaaasslnntlesi In Trxa.
The United States Marshall forthe

Western . District of Texas inftirmi
the Attorney General Williniirs ;fliat
Deputy Marshall John J. Fries was
assassinated in that State on the 2.rth
of October by a man named Mcl'e le,
who had been convicted of murder
and sentenced to be hanged, but made
his escape from prison. This is the Ul

fifth Deputy Marshall assassinated in
that district.

.u. i

Terriole Boiler Eaploslen.

New York, November 11. A boil-

er exploded Jit four; o'.clot tljjs.jajter-noon- ,
at the corner of "Fourth avenue

and One Hundred and Twenty --eighth on

street. It was used by Coyne &

Keenier, contractors, un' HitK ourlh
avenmr' firpriA eniefit.. Scvt'ri )r- - 1
on Were IfllMnilt If kllltl nml sereral

wonnfled All of "the killed eith--
ertbe whole or a portion of their
hnnj 1.1.. u.n ..IT ' TV.. f..lt,. r o

tlie namm of the killed John G'bson, j

John Forlev. I'Lillin MilUr. (Jeoriro
IWker T.niiwi'acr..rrl n i

Wm. Brith. a Kch.Kil bov. who was ',

- .. . j
iiassinir over

.
a letiinornrv iinaire to:

. L. -- L.j r... -- .
..U I i .

! "Tuic ysis,. sgcn, louninu,' sic in;
IJelletain. ajred twelve.- -

Rratal Msirvler of Farmer.

msma

ismn

IS.
j

rtc- - "

.M iiM.kt.iv.n, Xovembor I.V
! A bl Mill lie j in wax liiurdi-a- in his
barn lust evening, oy two negroes,
who subsequently endeavored to en-

ter the house, where were stopping
an old Judy aud a .youog man. Tho
authorites arc in pursuit of tho mur-
derers. ' ;"

.

.. . .'i -

iMiiu-or.w- nr KoiJrrt for Cuba.

i. .W ' v

The Cniled States steamer Kansas
sailed to-d-ay for Santiago de Cuba.
She is fully equipped and ready for
service, and carries three guns of
heavy cribbre.

Mi ft ilHuVttt--

S.T-1860--X.

i -

k MX

I t5?
a aM vrv" .

it

HaxMion

IS PrHKT.1T A. VEGETABLE PREPA RATIO V. I

compoaed aimpljr of ROOTS,
HERBS, and FRUITS, ci.mUncJ vmh otL.r

'

properfeea, which iu tiifcir nature am t'attinruc.
Aperient. Kntriuona. piuxvtie. Aluraiivoaiiil Anti- -
iiliioua. Tba wbukt ia pruo.r, d in s surtlriont
quantity of apirit from tin M UAlt A.K to
keep ttiem la any rliinaln. whica lu&it tho

qSLANTATIOH

'ITTERS I

o le of the ci .l , j:rl.le To Ira and t'athur- -
t .u tuo w..r;l. Thej are Intended atrutly aa a ,

Domestic Tonic,
onlT to be nacd as a medicine, and always according
to directions.

They are the sheet-anch- of the fei ble and de-
bilitated. Tbey art upon a di.Mwd liver, and
atimulato to irach a devrec, tiut a healthy action is
at once brought alimt. As a r un dy to wik--h

Womra areepecuiUyBubje.-t- it j.aurpe-s-dir- ur

crery other stimuiaut Asa spi i ami sum-
mer 'loair, they have m r'.ial. 'Jliey area
mild and l'nratnas wi ll as Tonic. Ihey
lurify tho Mood. They are o splendid Appetiser.
They make tha weak strmifc. They pnniy and

They core I'tsipsia. C'onatipaUon. and
Headache. They art a a specific in all species of
disorders Which undermine the bodily strength and
break down the animal spiriu.

Depot, 53 Park Place, ITew York.

LYON'S

ATHAIRON
; Only 50 Cents per Bottle.
It promotes tha GROWTH, PRESER-

VE th COLOR, and Increases th
Vigor and BEACTYof tbe HAIR.

Otsb Tanrr Taana itvav'. t--.

t"! Placed in the market by ProfessorThomas Lyon, a graduate of Princeton Collese.Tns name ia derired from the Greek -- Kathbo ""Rhifying toccoaie. jmryty. rfjmnal,, or restore.Ibe farnr it baa reoenred. and the popularity it hasttlnetl. unprecedented ami iBcredibla. ,8

I"1,""tTof Oaa Ham. It Is
dreaain. It eradicatea dandruff. Itprevents the Hair fromLead cool, and Rirea the hair a rt?h. Vx"Ri,?y the

Pearanoe. It is the sain in Qowtrriiiid Ocallrr
Ii i J,.7er ot a Cestcut Aoo. and ia

Vcaaa?5 Blorj is Etsr Eiir.

LYON'S

ATHAIROni
1'iTTsBt rM .V CiieuM ii.i k 1.. K. t :..

l'ITTKlit ltll N'uveinlM'r 4. 1T3--

VTOTK'K TO STOCK IH)LI KltS.
Ifntlro i hfri'liy ir'mn tli.it the Stik Trincfrr

HimkH nf thi ( uiputi will Ik' i'los.d ui tholZith
inut an I n in:.lu 1.imU until alter the amiH.il mii-t- -

liiir fur tin. .f a IkkiM nf Hirm'turs. to I

held wi Miad:ir, lici-mti-- r 1st, pn.a.
J. ML WASHINGTON,

novl- - .... u . . ...... - SivnMarv.

I'lTTSIlt hub a ( MKi.rvii i.e K. K. "o. )
1'ittcl.urirli. NorrmU'r 9. 173. j

OTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Nntiw Is ti.T.'1'V vlv.'u tlmt in unirliuii'V with

thc charter iind s of this firapnnv. the an-
nual ol SUx klsil'IrM fur 11m ulivli i uf a

uf liirm tors Ui mrna tho eiwuina; ar. will
In hrl.l at tlu-i- uttii-.- ' in thircirvnt 1'ituibiirvh tm
the tirr: Mumlar (1st day .d llm-niluT- ) nni. at
UoVlurk M

.1. It. VASHlN(in.
iwvli .rrtttr.
i DMIMSTRATOirS X OTICK

ite .if Vni! StPjcr. lute of Soin.-rsv- t tmn nsh
ilrce:i.iNl,

lyttor of ahnlnllnitim on the al-- estate
haviim Ih i'ii Kranleil to the iin l. tuii-I- . notii-- In
hvreh.r irlvsu to thiM ilili0.t.-.- l to It to make itnnie-iliu- lr

inrnt, nnl thi hnvlni-l.iim- s ii:,injt it.
rtJ iil thmn ilnlv auihnilrnrl l.ar si.tH.-im.n-

on I'ri lay. l'Xh uf I iuIm r. IkT.I, Ht his nlli.x in
au.W borMiir. , '

W. II. KlKI.VrZ.
ii 'Vl'--, .iainii.ilraliir.

M AUIIKI.I7.K1 MAXTI.KS. H XC.KS
(i rales. Furnacea. Tilr. Keirislrrs. in., (lid

raunl i nuty rlivi (irate, (rhsnnest aaJ Iwst.)
and Star Kangr, with fhrens. tar-In-

30 ptr rent. In fuel: Semi furl'irrnlars.
JAMES OLD.

"
No. 133 IJberty S:

Tlttsburnh, Pa.

JOHN P. DEAN,

dfcs
-
I)

S

ail:.. .
'

X..J t c x ..s . .

"rpen lent and Klnrkaanlf taM Tools
Kbovrltt. ftpadra, Nrthr, Nnaibea,lis, rarkaisuid Knkra, together stlthlarge and varied stork or Hardware
and ntlerjyonMable for f be1rav(crreatly mttsj ti 1 1 k I , a

EX KC I'TO IfS XOTI CE.
K-;a- VIUs R. Weils in, htt'e of Ilet'lty

Letters teMatlientarr on the-- als.re rotate har-I- n

lieen (rrante.1 to the nnJcriijneU bv the nrop-e- r

anllt.tJtyvmi l ejs, niien iothom.
fo It to maKerininr.li;iteiaviueiit.an.l lluwe

havinir rlaiins aifiilnst It will .rei-u- t tlu-i- to tbeunierMnuulsl the lais seshlusor s,i,l (let oasr.1,Satur iav. Nnvemlier l..!h, Jk;.),
' HIXIAXC.MiM.T:tt,"u .... . . txecutor.

T-- f- -- . f -

TOTICK

Au rlMjon for Prei,l. iit nu.l Manarr Trcas--XKrXh M.rfK"" '"'m nm, Ksi., '.somerset. i'a., on M..n- -

" ".' ' l7.1.
W II I'll'L-TVi-l

y?'"'T,'' Trr nrr i xlrTtrstaVntt:
on

lnt.Ci tlUiiU o
iJ .

j

ti.c ..f ti.a if rtQ,;T. . i

.......i.: r-t- rr'"".'. "i-- . .u ...miuue.i ami ill
.aitainw,...L" .. V, . " .' prennsrs

inmani.,ri).wiiaiB, a nrl-- p. m.. O --t --i HXtl OKlt TIT1I,' Trustee.
j ? t a t

.' e.rinrvt(.

moii
CITY GUN WORKS.

A Ur.ro .hirlim-n- l of Mulenl Ilrracb I1- -
I ng niii)fle ami .Inutile Imrrwt) SI.' Ubiw. KiHitJ tSSSS ZUZt
jJvuei.in Ail:rr,

i:. ii.wnri.Tii
j KS-- I l.ll.rrl) itreit, 1'ltnl urh. V.
j t&Irpalrl.iK dune un l.urt Doilc. uctl

j

...iu t wa.lt. It.....
nllxr lllilrn.

K..r lr al nil nrofjSOrr.. tlrrwrki qfl lr-,r- .

r. In Mfrtlrlnr": lv, wl.lrlc '! rttr.ll r.t
HARIilS tW I V lrB7!.-ll.r.f,r.ir-v

irl.l.tirrlt
iMUMl AN b'H.AIA'il lilTl KI.S Mr Ii co.,

Stu a.n.1 a:? T.lrvrtv at ret.
I'lttabuiafb, r.

LOTZ'S PATENT

HOST PI R.VBI.l KVEB ISVraiJTr.I).

a rru. MXE OF the i.atfjstVi.si) l'arlur, ClmiuU r, Pininif ttli.l (lllice
Furnliuni.

t itHf wrranli.il fUsturtitry in all rcpM't$, at
re.tuo.l rali-i- , wlmlculi: kiiI retail.

' LOS H M I ( K M :( K tt H ). .
"ir. Pi nu in 1 S:., l'l:l"!.urxb.

i.-i-l

L. H. SMITH & CO.,

190 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

WTO
ll UI jjiflfi

Manufacturers and Dealers

in Tin:

iw Gone Furnaces,
W 1 : M.M A X II I : V LECTO It

Grates and Stoves,
MarMzel Slats Mantels.

ALSO

Jill a an
IImI Air ItegisttTH antl

lalorx, etc.
TlieSiiM-riorit- of thetin Fumade rr.$i.ts In

its siinplit-i- i ol ri.nstnirii.in, larae amnunt or
surfnre, ease of manHtrrtnent aul enoiw.mT

In nel. savins ' of liu l ver ths
urilinnry Furnaer.

The WellmanReilector Grate
Has an n- iuaii. n. r.r ( liunll
nrss, hAotiuiny ol Ku. I an I Hcatini; apu-ltyl- t

a.aniis wimuUL a r.Vitl.
Au eaauiiuali m ..I our i.a-- i so

UillrJ. ' uitl

VIENNA
PREMIUMS.

THE WILSON SHUTTLE

Sewing Machines
KocciM'tl the .'ranl

PEIZE MEDAL
And Medal of Honor

Toil T'lB ' - -

BestSewin Maciime

(wet snt ry tJ.iiijirtiu.r, l aniian or Aawk-an.- )

LEE H. SMITH & CO.,
No. USlalh Street,

A1KVTS WANTKH. ririsSnnrh, Pa

jiik ijest rr.MP

IN THE WORLD!
1 H F. AM KKIO AN Sr IOI F.KI K1)

D.mlle-Aetini- N

The Kimi.l.-at- . Most I'otrerfnl. tffecttre, Dnra-lil- e.

Kelialilo an l (..'lioautst 1'unip in ase.
It Is mjilc all or Imn, iin.l of a lew simplo parts.
ItwiUnot f'reere. as no water remains In the

il)ie wlieu not iu

It has nc leather or mini peckimj, as the sucker
ami valves are all ol iron.

It se Mom. If ever, srrts out of or.'"r.
It will r..r.-- water Irian 40 to 90 Tei in the alr.br

altiu-hi- a lew feet of hose.
It Is for washhiir Untjjl.-s- . WInilows. water-Ui- k

Uar.lsjKS,&c, , , . ,
It fumlslmsthe intrest n.f.l,htwirter, henitise
is plaretl In the (hJIuui ol the well.
Tiir.jtH: J Inch Tuinu. jili; tiijaj, JOo. Unit.'liv.I.i., js. .. eAr. -
Iirirer sizes In proportion.

. . . WtYAXU PLVTT. -- - to

' ' i S.4 Asimtslnr Nnmervl County. '

mr.-t- , - rn.. May 1st, 1S7Z

I N K R A Is PO I X T -

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.
.' 'T i fr r

i tir " ''"'I""'1 ! nil tin.lsof planing
" no. .luiLiinj; inatermi.

FIJIKIV, ' ' :

MiHI.IiINU,
WKAT11F.R HIIAKDINQ

SASIC AUD nK)RS

WlSlntW . SI) DOOKt HA MES.
In short anything used In honsehnlld-Uy- .

AU -- rurrs i r inKly filled. , anarat

FOR SALK.JjAUM
rounty. Hire niilos soulk ol

i--i u-- ami uue ball mil. fnua Mwluwlraboric.
lbs line ol tlrt eouumplutr.l raib-oN- d from

Floreu.-- . to Jones Aiills. It onu talus IW arraa.
iu..rj loss, aal i ia a sr iwl stale of eulilvailoo.

IwiiliiJviilyoi m.r in every anlti, Partof this
faria is uiubsrlaiH witb eMt. A KMal Urn, bvre
te.l.,.k.'T "'""ib.ii.iiMiiaar.oau.pr.aa.

".. s'wl'sran rvl)ii( rw.u eaa ust a Karfaln. ,1 U

airu sen a Ub'Huuitt lanu t alow prioe.
: J (TUN P. BOYD

Luahllnstowa,Vestipo(lant Cm., Pa.

Grocer ie and ibnfectionerie

:

i

,

j

i

This 9mee I rwrvtvi (Vjt ?. F. Khoacls k Ur
who hre raorwl into th motn mnirnlflrenl irwry
nmlv thiNiIiMW. Ther oan ) f"Onl in Bc r '

new bullUinif. teouoJ door frio tr. earner.
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Be sure lo call an. I see, an.) Iw omvlne-5- 3

sJ, as there are t. niany arti.-le- s kept for

ri enntnerathm.
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yT W. DAVIS & BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We.lesire t Inlorm the people ol ti.isroinnin..... uu nave pureaseu tne tirocery al Ielbwerr ol H. F. Kneiiper, .liwslteitarnei House, and have made valuable a.l.lltliisthe alreadi (as stork of (tomls. We sell all th
riesi nranose

FUII'R,

AXII MEAL,

f!HFTEF,

TEAS,

81 OAKS,

EICE, SYRl'PS,
MOLASSES,

x -

' . FISH, SALT, : .

SPH'FJs.

APPLF.1,

FUAVOUIN'U EXTRACTS,
IKIr tNllCANNKI) FK11TS.

AI,SO,

tOALOlL, TOBAtt', ClOARS.
. , sxrrp, . BKaM.s..,-- t

BTVKETS. TI MS, ke.

All kUkls French and aanBaoo

t'AMHES, KITS, CRAfKERS.
FA NC.' CAKES, PERFUMERY,

AND TOILET AUTU'I.KS,
UOMBS, BRVSII, SOAP, fcr.

Also n aswtment of Toys, kc.. f.r the Hub
...lae.

If yoo want anytblna; In t l Oroeery au.l L'ob
fectbaiery liu. wall at

Davis Cheap Jrocery, D

OPPOSITE THE bARNET UOU5E.
nor.

C. & II HfiliiHl:-,- .
--

wilUljj
IUt,

A Lanr1 and rompletw nrt
Good, rr

I

Tall and Winter Wear,

Felt Skirls,
Hoop Skirls,
RiiMtles,

O loves,
Shoe,
Jinn Mamlnis,

And Felt Over Shoes.

MEN AMI Guvs- -

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS

OLOVES, 3eC.

UnrlerclotLiug r,.r .M.-r- ,
and U',,.,,

A larjre a,nram ot

HAllDWAlJl:
AND

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths. 4,

SALT
lly the ISarrel r.Sak

Prices as Low as Possihv

C. k ii. HOLDERBAIJ.

Somerset, Pa.
rt. SO.

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

CLOTHING
F'iR

Fall and Winter Wear.

llavlnif inrrease.1 our fa.;:;v. 'i--n
the past ysar. we are n.,w mrwi u- 4nwyour ai'l nrtral a srienion nneursatsr,! m

Workmanship and MateriaL
specialty ot

FINE READY-MAB- E ClOW

Fnlly eignal. If wt u; ri..r. in el. an.e. tj V. a
and hnLsh. u.ttie N-- i (.plrfl mrmm-'ii.rr-- '
one-thi- less: but fi.rall si,.- - .rr(rrr?a
ments we have an eau-nsiv- t'uso.s lrai.ooistantly supplie.l with the cnea r . tm
lance ft.rre of ni..t Artistie I u;;m.

CLOTHING

Of Our Own Manufactarr.
Wbleh we iruarantee to he ef better :!::;. e!
cheaper in Price than any ..ther h.w is u.

svnooiiHrns
For Boys of All Ages.

Cs4mmI and very Cheap!

one price!
no deviatios::

All Gucis Mutel I! OS BT t 13

URLING,

FOLLANSBEE

& CO,

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Ave.,

PITTSK17IIX.II IM.
t)et. i.

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE- -

,Wm m....l I n. --.. m.iuI ll iUS "i.- -
friends and the pub) ke eneralN. ia ts
vicinity of S.ini. rset, that we hats ep"""

IIP. St'HfV Ml

MA IX CIIOSS STREET--

An.1 In addition too lull Hue ol tl" I

C'onrfllonerleis Xtlonms

We will endeat ,r, at aU times, to m!1.1
loins rs with the .

BEST il 17 A L I T Y 0 r

FAMILY FLOUR
COnX-MEA- L,

OA TS SHE 1. 1. 7' c0RX-O-

TS a VORS t'tl"F'

1WAX MIM'-W- -

lWIpertainlnhiitlot"
meut, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PIKE

FOK

CASH 02s 1- -

Alsis a well selerte.1 st.k f

Hrila
Ulassware; Stoneware. Wocleowan:.

. al kinds, aaj

STVTIOISTKI IV
...wsL

Which we will sell as eheap as tase"i
ot all --a"I. .,-- sJs

saltsAe.1 froui your ow judfroeal.

Don't irget where we stay

On M A IN CR( SS Street, Sonwr.
Oot. a, is;a


